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REAL ESTATE.
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

LAURELTON
t.'rV,." THiSo nrlrtifinn Winn- - nroaf rvF RT.ronf. nnrl RnilBl nf Ml 11m

: Park, has been the best seller of the year in

49
Have been sold in

Laurelton
four"'nionths and 10 new homes are being built, others to

' be

These lots have sold because they better lots for the money
.

. than any lots '

lit"

,.

$750.00
Will buy a fine lot in

Laurelton
With all improvements paid

;
'

Come Today
- And see these lots.

Charles Martin & Co.
rjylor 187. 216 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

$150 Cash
$22.50 Per Month

Two new neat cottageo on high,
sightly lots; Just nearlng comple-

tion? substantially built.
"Living room, dining roonv-kltche-n,

bedroom and bath down

Every room finished off neat
and nice, with hard finish plaster;
floors pf polished vertical grain
hard pine.

Two unfinished rooms upstairs.
For a real bargain see these.
Open from 2 P. m. to 6 p. m.

Take a Harney car and get off at
33d and fllondo, then walk, to 3oth
and Blondo.

Houses on east side of street
BANKERS REALTY

COMPANY,
404-1- 0 City National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 8318.

Stucco House
West Farnam

$7,750
Southwest corner 37th and Dodge.

Tiled vestibule. Large living room den,
Bun parlor, dining room, butler's pantry
and kitchen on first floor; threo beauti-
ful large bedrooms, enclosed sleeping
porch and tiled bath on second. Big
attlo can be cut up into two more fine

and still leave of storage
space. Large closets, with mirrors In
doors, Quarter-sawe- d oak woodwork and
floors downstairs, stained birch and
maple floors above. Brick fireplace In
living room, Beamed ceilings and pan-
eled walls In dining room. Full east
front corner lot. paving all In. Oarage-i-

rear. Lot wilt be brought to grade.
walk and driveway will be put In.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 153(5. State Bank Bldg.

N. W. and
Capitol

We want propositions for alt or part
of this corner, Including double brick
flats, frame residence and Un-

improved corner. Price and terms will
be made right Can use small home,
close In, as part payment Investigate
and aua ua.

VJ1UVCJL VX vJUCXLLl
919 City National. Douglas 8962.

New, flrfct-c'a- ts six-roo- house, 4941
Capitol Ave., Oak Unlsh first
floor, birch, second Hoar; oak floor
thrt-ughout- ; living icom has beamed cell-
ing wnd ,. e fire place; inning rotm has
paneled wallB with heavy plate rail, also
a wtil finished bullt-- buffet; bath
re cm wl.Ite tntmeled with tile floors and
K i.ne cement walls. House decorated
tnroujhout first class plumbing anu
illlton Rogers furnace. Convenlemly lo-

cated, btlng betwien car lines, bouth
lrcnt lot.

W. H. & SON
gg Etate Bank fcldg. Douglas U

BRICK FLATS.
Brand new, two apartments, seven

rooms each, right downtown, rented tho
hottest month In the year at $40 each, $80
per month, making a good, safe 10 per
cent Investment on the price, $3,500. This
is an extra well constructed building,
well plunned and well finished, and the
location is excellent for rental purposes.
Musi have $3,500 cash.

GLOVER & SPAIN.
919 City National. Douglas 3962,

VACANT BARGAIN.
I have one of the highest, best

east front lots In beautiful Ctalrmont
addition, 45th and Military avenue, which
owing to my leaving the city I will sell
at actual cost to me; many beautiful
homes In this adltlon have largely

values. You can t duplicate this
bargain. Address x a?, nee."

map np miAIIA STREETS, indexed,
free at our office; two stamps by mall.
Charles 12. Williamson Co., Real Estate,
Insurance, care of property, Omaha, Also
umuntt .v. . .. .

iVSi sn 1STH A uood house and lot;
good place for a nice family. Very cheap.;

FOR BALE CIIEAP Two good houses
In best location In South Omaha, ar-

ranged for four families, owner "Pili-ng to leave city. Inquire $17 Im. ,

Tel South 30CO,
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REAL E8TATE.
CITY FROPERTY FOR SAMS.

$150 Cash
FIVE ROOMS, STRICTLY MODERN,

This five-roo- m home Is an exceptional
vnln. TJnoil thn dMCrlDtlon Very COTC- -
fully. The prce Is only 32,245; $145 cash
and $22 per month. The. lot Is full size. SO

xl35 south , front and lays well. Close
to publla school and also close to aCth-oll- o

school. The plan of tho house is
fine: large living room clear across front
part ot house witn pretty open iair, wuo
mlaalnn nnontns to dlnlnB room. gOOd- -
sized kitchen and bullt-l- n kitchen cabi
net; large basement, AUiton-uoge- ra iur-tac- e,

fully guaranteed; two fine-- bed
rooms with closet for each, nice bathroom
fully equipped wth nign-grao- e iixtures,
heavy rolf-rl- m porcelain tub, nice lava-
tory, hlgh-grad- o water closet hot and
cold water; elcctr icllghts with pretty
nlmtrla showers: all Inside lumber so- -
lAnted: floors hlchly polished; a well
built, warm and cozy homo at an al

price. Remember, thlB house is
strictly modern. City water, all plumb-
ing fixtures, electric light, gas and fur-rac- e,

for only $2,245; $145 cash and $23

per month: monthly payments Include
Interest. Will be ready In about one
week; all dono but the varnishing. Beo
me at once today (Sunday). Take Benson
car. get off at Halcyon Ave., Benson, and
mm a smith tn lis. dun not be seen dur
ing week only In evening. Come today
to 115 South Halcyon Ave., Benson. Phone
Benson 122 jr 202.

F. S. TBTJLLINGER.

Some
oom house, with city water,

AWf nrn irnn: riui ii whig, itutii
and back stairway. Kented at $U.

$1,000 Four-roo- m cottage and large lot
$1,700 Slx-rko- m stoiy and one-ha-lf house

with bath; four turns down and
tn-- rnnmi and bath upstairs: o:eo- -

trie light. Lot 60x100, on Larlmora
Ave., near 24th. Bargain for some
one.

$1,900 Five-roo- m modern bungalow with
furnace heat; Instantaneous heatei
In bath room, at SM Miami: lot
33 feet iront wnn paving jaia ipr.

30) feet of trackage, w.tn a iruroe duiiq.
Ing, 60x100: covored with corrogated Iron
fry nnlv ta oao.

Some pood loans wanted In amount ot
$3.0 $l,oiv ana Jl.tw at o per cent.

W. H. GATES,
Room 647 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Phone DouBloa 1294. Webster 2388.

FINE LOTS
Park

LOW PRICES, J626 TO $550.
EASY TERMS: 10 DOWN, $10

MONTH
Water, sewer, gas and sidewalks In

and paid for.
All lots faco south on Sahler St and

are located between 17th St and ZOth St
boulevard.

Buildings are protected by reasonable
building restrictions.

Ten lots left to select from.
Payne &Slater Co.

Bole Agts., CIS Omaha Nat'l Bldg

2725 CHARLES ST.

house, $1,800, $200 cash. Here
Is a chance to secure a good home at
very easy terms.

McCAOUE INV. CO..

1505 Dodge St

7 ROOM BARGAIN
Two-stor- y sauare house, with 4 room

downstairs, 3 bedrooms and bathroom (no
fixtures) upstairs; gas, wen ana cistern:
east front 60-- ft lot, with fine shade and
fruit trees: 2 blocks to 24th 8t, car.
Price. $2,600; $200 cash, balance easy
terms.

CO.
810-31-2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

2417 ST.
home, with ml

tered oak flooring; fine fireplace, throe
bedrooms and large open sleeping room,
exceptionally well built and up to tho
minute. Be sure and see this and then
ask for particulars.

JEFF W. BEDFORD Sc SON.
244 Brandels Theater Bldg. Tyler 1321.

TO settle an estate, double flat and ry

house. 6. 20th St. first--
class coudltton, reasonauie. raouu . no.

THE OALUIA

Was

19BHBM men mmHflRM IKBH Mil

Bargains

HOME
"Boulevard

BEMIS-OARLBER- G

EVANS

ItEAIj ESTATE.
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE

BARGAIN
This Is the time of the year for bargain

sales and we (ire going to noia one or an
our llHtlnen that we can (ret the owners
to cut the prices on. Every property below
has a big cut in price over wnat was
asked a year ago and some ot the prop- -
ertlea advertised havo never been of
fered before. Bargain hunters and real
estate brokers are cordially Invited to this
Gale, as we Intend to make a cleanup of
everything offered.

$3,00039 feet on the southwest corner of
zun ana uecatur, uu leei aeep;
room for two stores.

,09036 feet on the alley between Frank
lin ana Decatur, west siae, two
small stores, always rented.

$0,000 Livery stable between Franklin
ana uecaiur, witu Mi reet rront on
24th St. This livery stable Is al-
ways rented and locations for liv-
ery stables are scarce and' almost
Impossible to obtain under the city
ordinances. If you want a boarding
or transferring stable, this Is your
opportunity.

SG,O00G4 feet east, front on 24th St, just
nortn oi witn coal yard,
offices aud largo new barn hold-
ing 80 head of horses; leased to the
Margolin Bros.

(S,000 44 feet on Cuming St, near 24th; 3
targe stores witu (lata aoove, well
rented to good tenants; Income,
JS8.60 a month; former price $9,000.

19.7503 stores with six apartments above,
on still ot, ana cottage on aa at.,
double front lot opposite Franklin
St. Income 1,244. Former price
$11,000.

N. P. DODGE & SON
5th and Harney St.

$100
$18.75 Per Mo.

Price $1,885
This is a neat little flvo-roo- m cottaee.

located on a good high lot, full size,
south front Nice largo front porch,
pretty front door with bevel Plate glass
opening to nice south and east living
room, wide opening to good size dining
room, large kitchen with built in cabinet.
Inside entrance to large basement, all
concreted and with coal bins. Two ntco
bedrooms, ono very large, city water;
heavy one-pie- porcelain Blnk In kitchen;
electric all thru with neat elctrlc fix-
tures. Entlro houso nicely decorated with
new aesigns oatmeal paper. This is a
woll built little home, at a urlce thatyou will seldom find. Only two blocks
rrom car line, closo to school. You can
own this cozy home easier than you canpay rent, the price Is only 11SS5. 1100 cash
and $18.76 per month. The monthly tiav- -
ments Include the Interest, monthly pay
ments oi 15.T6 actually covers all re-
quired payments. This house would rent
for $16 per month: a good investment ora splendid proposition for a home. Dd
not fall to nee this early today (Sunday);
every nouse aavertisea last sunaay was
taken same day. Come today; can not
be seen during week onl yafter 7 o'clock
evenings. Take Benson car, get off atHalcyon Ave., Benson, como south to
116. Phono Benson 122 and 202, Como to
115 South Halcyon Ave., Benson.

U H. TliU I it NGER.

Dundee
For the man who want a better house

than Is usually built to sell. Elsht-room- s.

thoroughly modern. Large living rcom,
w in lire piace ana nuiu-i- n dook cose,
line dining room, with bullt-l- n buffet
f our nne uea roonis ana natn on second
floor, finished uttlc, with water, etc
House Is now being decorated. 601 Chi.
cag o St

Field Club
A fine thoroughly modern home

on 30th Bt, near Poppleton Ave. Large
living room, with fireplace, etc. Has fine
sleeping porch. Cement front norch. Lot
66 feet front .Owner must sell.

E. W. Stoltenberg
Investments

$1,230
Price $10,000

New brick flats on close In corner lot.
Easy walking distance and always rented.
Owner has left Omaha. $4,500 casli will
handle.

$720
Price $7,500

Two blocks from the postofflce. Lot C6

xl20. Two frame houses, one of 8 and
pne of 6 rooms. Lot alone a snap at
tne price ana win increase in vaiue ou
per cent in the next two years,

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. State Bank Bldg.

Buiigalow
6 New

$4,000
41st and Cass Sts., that new and popu-

lar district of fine homes. This house
has five rooms and bath on first floor.
Another large room and sleeping poroh
above. Fumed oak woodwork down-
stairs, hard pine above. Oak floors, even
In the kitchen. Full cemented basement,
with guaranteed furnace, laundry and
floor drain. Lot 61x110. One block to
Farnam car. Terms If desired..
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1634. State Bank Bldg.

MfiiiEv utir vnri
In my beautiful new, bungalow.
BleeDlnic Dorcn. well located: largo lot.
Price was $5,000, cut to $3,SD0. House cost
$1,600. Webster 4193. 2S66 B nney St

SNAP--Flve-roo- m ho'ise. strictly mod
ern except heat lot 42X130 feet Tele
phono Webster U40.

SUNDAY BEE: SEPTEMBER 7, 1!)13.
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REAL ESTATE.
CITY PROPBUTY FOR SALE.

$14,000 Corner of 14th and Howard. S

stores and 8 flats; always well
rented;; income $1,630. Former price
$15,009.

?7,00Q Southeast corner of Slst and Burt,
with brick house. 90 feet on
Burt St. 132 feet on 21st; splendid
place for flats; easy terms. Former
price $3,000.

$3,000 Brick building, S stories, 80 rooms
on Marcy St, between 26th and
27th; formerly occupied by the
Presbyterian hospital: new steam
plant: new plumbing; good place
for furnished or unfurnished,
rooms; easy terms. Former price,
Jiaooo.

11.750 7 cottaBes with lot lCSxl70. on Ml.
sour! Pacific trackage; part high
ground and part low at 14th and. umo. Rents $04.

$16,000 two-Btor- y and basement brick
houses rented as eighteen apart-
ments with 140 feet on Dewey Ave.
and 100 feet on 29th St; 60 feet
vacant on 29th. Gross income $197
a month.

$16,600 Southeast corner of 24th and
Dodgo sts.: Co feet on Dodire St.
and 140 feet on 24th St; transter
point and certain to Increase In
value; splendid place for stores; 2
twelve-roo- m frame houses now on
tho property; renting for $S5 a
month.

JS.00O-147 feet on 23d St and 24th 8t and
joa leei on wodsict at. opposite
Crclghton college; vacant 24th St.
frontage abovo grade. Splendid
place for stores and flats.

Douglas 829.

The Home For You
Only $1,800

4234 Patrick Ave., 1 blocks from cars
in CLIFTON HILL-- a, delightful com-
munity of home owners. A full south
front 60x120 feet lot street newly Paved.
alley, nlco fencing, large shade trees and
lawn, lots of fruit In bearing. A oholoe
cottage, nicely decorated and In splendid
repair, with parlor, dining room, kitchen,
two bedrooms, bath room, new plumbing,
plenty of closets, cement cellar, electrla
and gas light We challenge any one to
show the equal to this property for less
than $2,100. OUR PRICE FOR QUICK
SALE, ONLY $1,800. Desirable terms.
Don't mlBs this opportunity. See It today.
Owner will show you through.

Payne & Slater Co.
Sole Agents, 616 Omaha Nat Bk. Bldg.

7-Ro- om New Mod-
ern Home Cheap

A brand now home, 3 rooms and recep.
tion hall on first floor, 3 bedrooms, al-
coves, buth room and sleeping porch on
second floor; beautiful expensive light-
ing fixtures. Lpwer floor finished in thoLlnquester and paneled wall effect; largo
front and back porches, cement walks,all paving In and paid; at 2716 ParkerSt. This is an absolute snap. The owner
Intended It for a home, but needs themoney. Don't disturb the occupants. Seeit from the outside and if Interested callme up. Price, $2,900. Terms easy.

Harry A. Wolf
Douglas 8008. 432 Brandels Bldg.

Big Bargain in
Apartment

House
New twelve apartment located

In one of the most desirable realdencn
districts In Kansas City: rents on a basis
to net owner jo per cent; want for equity
$26,000, purchaser to assume 6 per centmortgage of $22,030. Address S, 3828 Dodgi
street, umana, iNeo.- -

tn j o 1
I Jl inn P.P. SnP.na

$6,600,
new; and

oTwdo'w. ,,arKai.e.eifeapn.ngr00rm.f 2
attractive and fireplace; long
living room; oeam ceiling; ouut-i- n puifet;bookcases, and ono of the most attrac-
tive, modem, te kitchens thatone could desire. This house was
thoroughly and Ideally planned for a
home, and Is well located on Capitol
Ave., Convenient to both car lines, and
will meet the Ideas of ths most critical.
Don't fall to see this house, as It will
be sure please you. Has first-clas- s
hot water heating

Glover & Spain
919 City National. Douglas 3962.

WE have a numoer ot calls for
five aud six room houses In all parts
of the city. Mr. Owner, we desire
listings. If you wunt service sells,
see us. Cost no more than the other
kind.

Intormountain Realty Co.
Bee Bldg. Phone Doug. 4025.

Chicago Property
wanted In exchange.

A Chicago man owns two very good
homes In Omaha. They very desir-
able and I can sell them for cash at a
small reduction price asKea. lie win
take Chicago property In exchsjige. What

;

HARRY WOLF.
432 Brandels Bldg. Douglas 008.

FULL loL nine-roo- m nouse. near htah
1 school. $0,000. O. P. Stbbblns, 1610 Chi-- J
ergo tit

REAL ESTATE.
CITY PROPERTY FOR (HALE.

Drawn for The Bee

Must Go
Large Corner

133x159 ft, N. W. cornor 3lth and Burt
St, with largo, well built modern,
newly remoueled house,
splendid condition; too large tor
the present owner; room ror three
inoro houses. See this today.

AVEST FARNAM
An extra fine home, double corner lot

south and oast front block from
Farnam car, extra well built

house; fino quarter-sawe- d

oak finish and floors; hot water
heat. Owner will consider large
part In good vacant property. In-
vestigate this. Price tlO.wO.

DUNDEE SPECIALS
Do you want a good homo to move In

before Wo have threo
special bargains.

$6,750 will buy ono of them: has 9 rooms,
oxtra well built, hardwood upstairs
and down; tine hot water heat:
sleeping porch, sun room, tiled
bath, beautiful combination fix-
tures: 60x137 ft; block from car;
choice location. Big onap and
must go.

$ 61la California St Hero is a very
oxtra well built, modern, to

homo, choice location, very
handsomo Interior, 7 rooms. Must
be sold. Don't fall to see It

$ 4W1 Dodgu St.; corner lot 00x137 ft,
with a good house and sun
room; has extra toilet and lava-
tory on first floor; off one bed
room, with complete bath, on sec-
ond floor. Owner must sell. Want
an offer, cash terms.

HANSCOM PARK
3203 Poppleton Ave. Here is a dandy

good, well built house, fully
7 largo, fine rooms; excellent

condition; fireplace in hall; large
living room, with oak floors; four
good bed rooms; lot 40x100 ft:close to car. This Is actually a
REAL bargain.

2306 South 31st Bt Hens Is a dandy fine
two-Stor- y. house! four irnad
bed rooms; bath; very finely fin--,
iBin-u- i imuuaome uecorations: tuneast front lot. Easy terms. Want
an offer. Look at It today. Owner
will show you through.

SOUTH SIDE SNAPS
$300 to $500 cash, balance easy 4

au oxtra linohouses, fully modern; beautifully
arranged: hall and parlor in oak,
with oak floors nicely polished
throughout; extra toilet In base-
ment with splondld concrete floor;
lots 60xm it each. These am
ACTUALLY hargalns.

TORNADO BARGAIN
421 North 39th St, near cathedral, 60x130

witn paruaiiy destroyed brlolc
home. Investigate this.

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW
$3,160-No- rth part, cast of 20th Bt, fine,

iiiuucin, io nome; osjt tin-ls- h,

oak rioors. bullt-l- n bookcasesand buffet! right
It's 'peachy"; $500 cash, balance,monthly.

INVESTMENT
$30,000-Inco- me $3,000; eight extra fine 5--

ruum moaorn jiats, close in; goodrentnm.
$2O,00O-Re- ntal $163 per month, near High

school. Consider good residence
u itui,

VACANT SNAP
60x127 ft, second lot north of Martha,

n cdi iiuiiL ii ii .vi i mvo ra y n
biggest bargain In this part of thevur or any otner; a less than

. ...C WAJtlfn i'w w oaiance montnly, a
wit. lot, racing west on

SSd, north of Center, block fromHanscom Park and cur. Hlcr snnn
$3,C0G-U-150 ft, N. E. corner 35th and'fvyiciun avo, uanuy good bargain.

D. V. SHOLES CO.
Doug 49. 913 City National Bank Bldg.

Close In
Fine Location

New
7 rooraa; everything modern;

largo llvng room, with flrenlaco;
uuiii-i- u uuuHcuntm; oeam ceinngB:
buffet; dining room haB nuartor- -

tlMl ba80m?ntt'
I With laundry tllbd!
paving all paid; located 321 North
31st St. Prico, 15,000. Terms.

Norris & N orris
Phone Doug. 4270. 400 Deo nidg.

Close In
On Sherman Ave.
9 Rooms Modern

House In absolutely perfect condition
Large lot 60x133. Flue shade trees. This
is a resi snap witnin easy walking dis- -
lance irom tne uusincss center, t'nee
$4.rxx.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
Tyler 1536. Btate Bank Bldg.

Wo Can Get You

7On Your Money
In amounts $600 to $1,000: six to
five years' time. Over $100.X back of the
guarantee.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1E11 Harney Ht

NORTHEAST COBNER Park Ave and
Jackson, 76x140. paving paid, two houses
far below Its value. (' B. Moser. owner,
Apartment o, Tne naroia. it 9m "

price reduced from $6,760 tot ' r b?
uick sale. This house is never ronm bath on second f lor; mlr-ee-n

occunlcd: well and attractlvnlv ' ror door In liml rnnmi' nlAlv ,1n.
artlstla

to
system.

five

more
that

338

are

l or

I

winter?

or

mod-
ern;

uunii,

months

REAL ESTATE.
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

THIS BEAUTIFUL

Bouthwest Corner ot
house has entry hall, den, living room, dining room and kitchen on first floor,
3 bed rooms and aleenlne norch on second floor: also stairs to attic: oak floor
on both first and second stories. The first
kitchen; has pressed brick foundation. This house is nicely papered and has first-clas- s

plumbing and heating throughout If you want u first-cla- ss home In a first-cla- ss

location, close to school and car II ne, at a reasonable price, ha suro to look
at this one. Open for Inspection all day today from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. Con ar-
range terms.

ii'AHTiisuo & jiexubn,

New 6-Ro- House
2707 Bristol
Open Today
$500 Cash

And monthly payments tike rent will
buy ypu the niftiest little home, you ever
saw. A handsome exterior, bungalow
style. Reception hall, living room and
dining room, all finished In oak, oak
floors. Kitchen, pantry and three bed-
rooms finished In hard Pine, quarter
sawed. Bath room has tiled floor and
Keene's cement side walls. Also there
Is o lanre sun room or breakfast room
on first floor. All rooms aro decorated,
the lighting fixtures are beauties. Full
basement, cement floor. Torrid zone fur
nace, taunary, sink. Lot 44x133; perma-
nent walks; paving In and paid for. An
exceptional buy at (3,660. Come out today
between 2 and 4 p, m. Can be shownany other time by appointment Might
consider good lot as part payment.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Douglas 297. 212 S. 17th St.

THE FINEST HOME IN OMAHA
You have doubtedless ston and ad.

mired the beautiful home on the northwest corner of S2d and Woolworth Ave,
it certainly is a maaninctnt place, thelocation and surroundlnira hnlntr lrti.nl
and (he houso Itself Is spacious and hard
somely deror.tted. 'lherc are fliteen rtomtoesuus a uan room, aiso a large garage
with ample quarters for machines and
chauffeur. The owner of the property
Is leaving for California and Is willing
to sacfriflco several thousand dollars In
order to hasten this sile. There Is ab-
solutely no Incumbranco. Coll us fot
an appointment. If you arfi In the mar
ket lor n first class home. Might take
small amount of other property as part
payment

I'AXNia lNVBHTJUENT CO.,
Doug, 1781. Ware Block.

ADurideeBungalow
At a

Right Price
This Is a strictly madam.

bungalow. In first class sliane and vrv
ODnvenlont in arrangiment. A llvi'iK toom
ucrcss the eptlre front ot the house, with
a brick fire place, built-i- n teat and book
cases is oniy one ot its attractivtures. The lot 10x155 ft. fronts routh
on a paved street, Is high and sightly
and convenient to the car line.

Don't mine seelnir this house. Prlr
just reaucea rrom $,ow to $4,7(0 for im
mcuiais saie.

George & Company
u. iw. vu-- u uny no, uk. uiag.

$X2.000X)0
Buys three new, flats, rents
ror i,w per year; nair casn, osiance on
terms. Located at N. loth St.
ENJOY HEAVEN WHILE

ON EARTH .
And buy 40 acres of land In Florida. Price
$1,000 $26Q cash, balance on terms. You
can rano s orons ana avoia tne sur,er.
lug of the extreme heat In the summor
and to be bundled up with lots of clothes
in tne winter.

J. B. ROBINSON
PHONE D. 8097. ' 41$ BEE BLDO.

WANT OFFER
Close In corner, large all mod

ern house; fine shade trees, big barn
lot 00x127, all fenced; paving paid. This

lace can be bought at about V, what
house originally cost; $00 cash, balance
uaiy lernis.

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
310-31- 2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

NEW BUNGALOW of 6 large rooms
oak finish throughout; gas and electrio
fixtures; pousnea iioor; large garage;
14x16 cement floor and electrio lighted:
full cellar and good make furnace; wail
r.lRhiy decorataai iiiz ix. list: east front.
south of Ameq one block; for terms see
me. Tnos. w, uozen, svi mcuague mag,
Douglas is.

INVESTMENT. $4,800.
Completely furnished bouse.

always rented for $57.60 per month. Only
H block from .irarney car a very un
usual opportunity and worth invesugat
'nlpAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Ware Block. D. 178U

8- -0

by Herriman

REAL ESTATE.
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

NEW HOME

21st and Spencer Street.

story Is all finished In oak, excepting

leu Harney street

Brick and Stucco
Residence

West Farnam
i tfm tnr (,la .Inaa ivt! lillll

house, located on the west Farnam hill
and adjoining many handsome nsldoncss
Tho Interior anangement Is brth attnc
tlve and practlr.nl, Tho tirst has a
largo living room across the entire front
of tho house, dining rcom opening out
Of this. Pantry nnd kitchen.

Three bed rooms, sleeping perch and
path on second floor.

Sorvants quarters, bath and storage
room on tho thrid floor.

aroinds tlxiio ft, with fine shade trtos
and shrubbery.

uoi us snow you tins nous at your con
vtjiilence. It's worth investigating.

George & Company
Phone D. 763 M2-1- 2 City No. lik. Bldg.

AMERICAN SECURITY CO.
$1,0002 lots, house, east front;

$309 cash, $10 month.
$1,900 houso and 5 lots, barn,

cmcxen nouse, wen, fruit; east
front and fenced. Half cash.

$2,500 New cottage, oak finish.
uatn, gas, electric ugnt, stairway
to attic, cement basement and
walks, south front; $300 cash, $30
month.

$3,600 , bungalow, with mantel,
iirepiace, uuiii-i- n oooKcases,

lighting and bath fixtures,
full basement, cast front lot, nicely
terraced and sodded; near good
car line: VM cash. $3S month.

$2,900 An te cottage, strictly
moaern, near car ana scnooi;
cash, $30 month.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY.
17th and Douglas Sts.. Omaha. D. 6013.

New Dundee Homes
Two modern dwellings, very at-

tractive in design. Stained shlnglo and
panelled stucco exterior construction.
Oak floors throughout. Oak finish down-
stairs, hard rlno and birch upstairs.
Large pressed uncK fireplace ana nunt-i- n

bookcase. Dining room panelled walls
and beamed ceilings. Every room hand
somely decorated, iatnea ana piasterea
sun sleeping Toom with double huug
windows, connected with furnace. Milton
Itogors' guaranteed furnace. Pearl wire
eureens for all windows and doors. First
class combination fixtures. Duplex
shades for all windows. Full cemented
basement Iron coal chutes. House Just
finished and ready for occupancy.
Located at 4921 and 4323 Chicago In the
loop between car lines. One block from
school. Open for Inspection today.

George & Company
Ninth Floor City National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 756.

CLOSE IN SNAP
IN LARGE HOME

2226 Mason St.. a good ton-roo- m home,
stands on a terrace facing the south; 6
large rooms below. 4 bedrooms above:
good furnace In cemented cellar; very
large lot on tho corner of an nlley, with
large barn In rear. Owner moved away.
Immediate possession. House Is a snap
at $2,676; terms to suit purchaser. See
it at once.

HARRY WOLF,
432 Brandels Bldg. Douglas E063.

OAK C1L1THAM
Brand new house, east front,

H block to car, 3 blocks to school; all
modern, large cement basement, gas In
cellar, parlor and large living room fin-
ished n oak; the two bedrooms and bath
are connected by a separato hall. This
is a genuine bargain at $,t60; H cash,
balance like rent

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
310-3- Brandels Theater Bldg.

$1,000
NICE cottage, well located; $100 down,

$10 per month.
Intermountain Realty Co.

333 Bee Bldg. Doug. 4025.

Hanscom Park Home
Six-roo- m bungalow; strictly modern;

lot 41x107. Price $3,600. Cash payment,
$SO0; halanco $30 per month.

0. C, Olsen
108 McCague Bldg. Doug. 1053.

A VERY choice lot In the best loca-tlo- n
In the city. 60x160, easy payments.

J, a Bynum. 409 Xarbach Blk.


